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PRIZE VEGETABLES FROM ALL SCHOOLS ARE GATHERED AT ANNUAL EXHIBIT HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS.
CLUB PICNIC TODAY 1600 AT REVIVALS
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Baseball, Pie-Eati- Three Speakers at Seventh Day st

Contest, Races, Mlllttary Meetings Draw Large At-

tendanceParade and. Baby ihow Are and Seats Arc
Vancouver FrogTsvmme. Arranged for Overflow.

Rain or suiine and. the- - weather fore-
caster promises "shine" -- the members
of the Portland Commercial Club with
their friends and familicka will put out
thli morning from thei Taylor-stre- et

dock on board the steamio- - Undine, toss
their cares overboard in to the middle
of the "Willamette River, ,.nd sail away
to Vancouver for the first, annual
family outing1 the club has "ever held.

The Undine will make another trip at
2 o'clock in the afternoon for such as
are late for the first boatt or cannot
give more than half a day to the out-
ing, but the principal crow ft will go in
the morning.

On the way to the picnic, the com-
mittee will snoop around among the
members and "dope out" a. batting list
for the baseball game which is to be
ono of the principal .features In- - the
pports of the afternoon. The Commer-
cial Club is to be matched against the
team of the Twenty-Fir- st Infantry at
the barracks. A tug-o'-r- ar is to be a
great element in the sports also and
the Portland men will have an op-
portunity to drag both trie Army and
the, Vancouver Commercial Club, which
will be guests of honor, through the
pond across which the tug is to be
made. If the Portland men are not suc-
cessful in dragging their opponents
into the water, then they will be ex-
pected to take the ducking themselves
with good grace.

Pie-eatin- g contests, egg and potato
races and numerous other events are
listed. The Army men will give a dress
parade In compliment to the Commer-
cial Club visitors and in the afternoon
athletic events, including tent pitching,
wall "scaling and other military con-
tests will be held.

The luncheon will be served Army
style by the Commercial Club at 12:30.
with Colonel Young and staff and mem-
bers of the Vancouver Commercial Club
as guests.

A baby show, with O. M. Plummer, C.
C. Colt and W. H. Daughtrey as judges,,
is planned and contributors to the prize
list have made especial efforts to supply
suitable prizes for this event. The list
of prizes for the other events is elab-
orate and runs a range from silver cups
to corncob pipes. There arc also many
beautiful prizes offered for the con-
tests in which the women who attend
the picnic will participate.

The list of events and prizes follows:
100-yar- d dash, open to all First prize,

clear humidor, donated by Brunwick-Balke-Collend- er

Co.: second, Thermo bottle, do-
nated by Ilallou b. Wright; third, hand
caw. donated by Atkins Saw Co.

dash, ladles and girls First prize.
Navajo blanket, donated by Flelschner.
Mayer & Co.: second, hot water bag. donated
by Gorham-Rever- o Rubber Co.; third, rid-In- ir

crop, donated by Breyman Leather Co.;
fourth, two boxes stationery, donated by KU-ha- m

Stationery A Printing Co.
Three-legge- d race, 60 yards, men First

prize, 24 tins assorted canned goods, donatel
by Wadhams & Kerr Bros.; second, two mer-
chandise orders, donated by Lennon'a.

dash, boys 13 or under First
prize, baseball glove and bat, donated by
Archer-Wiggi- Co.; second, dictionary, do-
nated by the Oregon Journal; third, dic-
tionary, donated by the Oregon Journal.

dash, girls 13 or under First
prize, child's silver set, donated ty I.
Aronson; second, child's broom, donated by
Zan Bros.; third, merchandise order, do-
nated by Lnnon'B.

obstacle and whistle race First
prize, box Baker Theater, donated by Geo.
1 Baker: second, stein, donated by M. Seller
& Co.; thtrd, three pounds ground coffee,
donated by Clossot & Devers.

fat men's race First prize, pic-
ture, donated by Llpman, Wolfe A Co.; sec-
ond, five pounds coffee, donated by Lang
& Co.; third, three pounds tea, donated by
Uwisht-Edwar- Co.

100-ya- egg and spoon race, girls and
women First prize, carpet sweeper, donated
by Zan Bros. ; second, bridge set, donated by
Kllham stationery & Printing Co.; third,
box candy, donated by Sol Hart.

hopping race, men and boys
First Drizc. hammock, donated by Willam
ette Tent & Awning Co.; second, six pounds
Nuraya tea, donated by Closset & Devers:
third, three pounds paking powder, donated
by Dwlght-Edward- s Co.

somersault race First prize, lap
robe, donated by George Lawrence Co.
second, tennis shoes, donated by Goodyear
ltubber Co. ; third, one pound tea, donated
by Wadhams fc Co.

100-yar- d sack race First prize, rug. do.
nated by D. K. & E. Walters Co.; second
croquet set. donated by Biake-McFa- ll Co.;
third, one pound Lipton s dollar tea, donated
by Allen & Lewis.

and return human wheelbarrow
raoe First prize, vase, donated by G. Helt
kemper; second. statuette, donated by
Woodard-Clark- e Co.; third, box cigars, do
nated by Rosenfeltf-Sralt- h Co.

100-ya- potato race, women First prize.
aluminum tea kettle, donated by Columbia
Hardware Co.; second, parasol, donated by
Olds, Wortman & King; third, five pounds
coffee, donated by Dwlght-Edwar- Co.

100-yar- d run and turnaround race, girls
13 or under b lrst prize, one pound coffee,
one pound baking powder, one ponnd tea,
donated by Wadhams & Co.; second, mer
chandise order, aonatea by Lennon's; third,
child's hat. donated by Thanhauser Hat Co,

Special $25 English perambulator, do
nated by Meier & Frank to first baby born
to member of Commercial Club after annual
picnic; to the mother with largest number
of children attending picnic, one case per-
oxide cream, donated by Blumauer-Fran- k
Drug Co.: to auto coming greatest distance
to attend picnic, five gallons French auto
oil, donated by Western Sales Co; to first
girl born after picnic, diamond ring, donat-
ed by Jaeger Bros.

Soldiers' event First and second prizes:
one fishing rod. reel and line, donated by
Oregon Hardware Co.; one box cigars, do-
nated by Sol Hart; one box cigars, donated
by Allen & Lewis: one meerchaum pipe,
donated by Mason, Ehrman & Co.; one
punching bag, donated by Honeyman Hard
ware Co.; Mi cigarettes, donated by M. A.
Gunst & Co.; tobacco jar, donated by Slg
Slchel e Co.; three shirts, donated by
Neustader Bros.; one box cigars, donated
by Lang & Co.

GREASED PIG TO BE SPEEDY

Many Attractions Planned for
Pleasure of Post Visitors.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
June 27. (Special.) A greased pig.
covered with the slippery substance
from ear to tail, will be turned loose
here tomorrow by Henry Crass, presir
dent of the Vancouver Commercial
Club, when that organization will join
with the Portland Commercial Club In
holding its first annual picnic in thepost grounds. The animal was picked
for speed by Mr. Crass, after he had

' taken a trip of 25 miles td see theporker. .

This is only one of the many inci-
dents to be provided for the guests,
who are to arrive at the Government
dock in the post at 1 o'clock tomorrow.

There will be a garrison review, Colo-on- el

George S. Young, post commander,
commanding, on the infantry pa-
rade grounds, at 1:30 o'clock. Com-
pany r, Twenty-flrs- t Infantry, will give
an exhibition of the Butts manual drill
to music. This is Captain Charlescompany.

A wall-scalin- g exhibition, a 100-ya- rd

dash, shelter tent pitching exhibition
and & tug-of-w- ar will be other events.

After two years of experiments an Bul-
lish manufacturer-lia- s turned out a suc-
cessful steam driven motorcycls.
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Portsmouth school, first prize school
child under 13 years. 3. George Walmsley, of Lenta, first prise for turnips and first prise for exhibitby child over 13 ycco-s- . The Walmsley brothers had the only exhibits from the Lents district. 4. Falling school

xuttifc. uumcruni prizes

PUPILS' MART OPEN

After Expenses Are Paid Re

turns Go to Children. ,

PRIZE WINNERS ARRAYED

Woodlawn, Portsmouth, Peninsnla
and Other Districts Take Cash

Awards and Cups Individ-
uals Are Rewarded Also.

G.

(Oontlr.ued from Page One.
School; third. Harry Bower, Peninsula
School.

Onions, best three bunches of five First,
over 13 years. Verta Martin. Portsmouth
School: second, Walter Anderson. Penin-
sula School: third. George A. Powell. Arleta
School. First, under 13 years Sibyl Llndell,
Eliot School: second, Alice Lindell. Eliot:
third, Norman Mace, Holladay.

Peas, best 24 nods First, over 13 years.
Cecilia Rosser. Peninsula School: second.
Frits Kocher, Woodlawn School; third, Gor-
don Wiltshire, South Mount Tabor School.
First, under 13 years Earl Rosser, Penin-
sula; second, Kenneth Martin, Portsmouth;
third, Lydia Holverson, Arleta.

Cabbase. largest specimen head First,
over 13 .years, Walter Anderson, Peninsula
School: second. Joe Mokos. Woodlawn
School: third. Minnie Pfeffer. Portsmouth
School. First, under 13 years, Harry Bower,
Peninsula School; second. Earl Rosser. Pe-
ninsula' School; third, Kenneth Martin,
Portsmouth School.

Cabbase. best three heads First, over 13
years Frits Kocher, Woodlawn School; sec
ond. Joe Mokos, woodstocK facnooi; tnira,
Loren Youns. Clinton Kelly School. First,
under 13 years, Tilly Hubert, Peninsula
School: second. Harry Bower, Peninsula
School; third, Borma Davis, Ockley Green
School.

Carrots, largest specimen First, over 13
vears. Cecelia Rosser, Peninsula School: sec'
ond. Raloh Wlnchell. Washington High
School; third, Ellen Pietzker. Peninsula
School. First, under 13 years John John
son. Failing School; second, Clarence Lang- -
ley, Creston School; third, Melville Bush,
Ockley Green School.

Carrots, best six specimens First, over
13 vears. Cecilia Rosser. Peninsula School:
second, Marcella Whitaker. Rose City Park
School; third, John Johnson, Falling School
First, under 13 years. Earl Rosser, Penin
sula School; second, Bernice Davis, Ockley
Green School; third, Melville Bush, Ockley
Green School. Honoiible mention Parsnips,
Alba Jensen, aged 10, Eliot School.

Radish, turnip-shape- d, best three bunches
of four Over 13 years, first, Esther Hal-verso-

Highland; second. Grace Gossett
Peninsula; third. First Grade, Davis. Under
13 years, first, Howard K. Osvold. Haw-
thorne; second, Anna Cauter. Josiah Fail
ing: third, Ralph Jones, Peninsula.

Radish, long varieties, best three bunches
of four Over 13 years, first Esther Hal
verson. Highland; second, Florence Gervig,
woodlawn: third, waiter Anderson. Fenln
sula. Under IT. years, first. Verner Carlson.
Josiah Failing: second. Elberta Str&dley.
Woodlawn; Arthur Williams, woodlawn.

Lettuce, largest specimen head Over 13
years, first Ellen Pietzker. .Peninsula: sec
ond. Walter Johnson, Falling; third, George
A. Powell, Arleta. Under 13 years, first

exhibit. 2. Ralph Walinsley, ot Lents,
general

lor rafUSS exhibits.

Joe Mokos. Woodstock: ' second, Harry
Bowen, Peninsula; third, Gordon Wilkinson,
Peninsula.

Lettuce, best three heads Over 13 years,
first, Walter Anderson, Peninsula: second,
Verta Martin, Portsmouth; third, Ellen
Peltzker, Peninsula. Under 13 years Joe
Mokos. ' Woodstock ; second, Harry Bowen,
Peninsula; third, Lewis Potts, Peninsula.

Lettuce, loose-leafe- d, best six p'ants
Over 13 years, first. Homer Bewden, Wood
stocK; second, Vic Grabeel. Arleta; third,
ivatie Haas, Highland. Under 13 years.
first, Walter Rumbaugh. Mount Tabov: sec
ond, Harra Bauer. Peninsula: third. Lida
Oilman, Portsmouth.

Turnips, best four specimens Over 13years, first, George Walmsley, Lents: sec-
ond, Helen Haley. Woodlawn: third. IcelandDobsen, Portsmouth. Under 13 years, first.Earl Rosser, Peninsula; second, Elna Ras- -
mussen, Eliot: third. Madeline Proutv.
Woodlawn.

Potatoes, best 12 tuhern Htror in vadm.first, Ethel Paulsen, Ockley Green; second,Vic Grabeel, Arleta; third. Amanda Hal ver-
son, sArleta. Under 13 years. Earl Rosser.Peninsula; second, Sherman Powell, Arleta;third (one hill and vinel T.iir-i- TmhChapman.

Turnip, laraest snecimn flv 1 1
first, Fritz Kocher, Woodlawn; second,Grace Shaw, Woodlawn; third, Alfy Chrls-tofferso- n.

Sunnyside. Under 13 years, Irv-ing Burgeson, Ockley Green; second EarlLewis. Eliot; third. Earl Rosser. Penin-sula.

JEFFERSOX PRIZES AWARDED

Merchandise, Sweets and Chickens
Given for Best Products.

In the local garden contest for Jef
ferson High School, the award of prizes
was made Thursday afternoon. rrs.
Kittle Plummer Gray, May Cardigan
and and M. H. Carpenter
and Kev. H. N. Mount judged the ear
dens planted and cared for by the pu- -
pus or tne High ScnooL

Awards were as follows:
iu goia clock, given by Kohn &Base tor largest and best varieties of vege--

wuu vy miss irene uougiass.
First for best gardens, trio of thoroughorea uarrea nocks, given by H. D. Nave.won by Victor Hess. Second prize. Jar of

uuuuirais ouves, given oy Case & Fenton,and pair of Barred Rocks, given by H DNave, won by Curtis McKenney.
First' for six varieties of largest and bestvegetaDtes raised by a girl, a heavy goldbracelet, giveg by the Dillon-Roge- rs jewelrystore, won by Miss Irene Douglass. Secondprize, large box of stationery, given byCastleman & Powell drug store, won by Miss

Acta niunaaeil.
First for largest ana best bunch of sixcarrots, a Jlo merchandise order given byEilers Piano House, won by Miss TeraRamBdell. Second prize, garden book, wonby Miss Irene Douglass.
First for best cucumoers, $3 box of candygiven by the Colonial Chocolate Shop, wonby Basall Chetty. Second prize. $2 box ofcandy, given by the Kllllnsworth Candy

Kitchen, won by Miss Anna Welsenborn.First for largest and best head of cab-bage, camera, given by Woodard. Clarke
& Co.. won by Alva Brelthaupt. Secondprize, high school pennant given by Morris
& Everett, won by Miss Tera Ramsdell.

First for largest and best bunch of six
radishes. $G brass jardiniere, given by M.
Seller & Co., won by Miss Irene Douglass!
Second prize, garden book, given by J. K.
Gill & Co.. won by Alva Brelthaupt.

First tor largest and beat potatoes, cutglass dish, given by Case & Fenton, won by
Alva Brelthaupt. Second prize, sack of
flour, given by Case Ac Fenton, won by Miss
Irene Douglass.

First for best six onions grown by a girl,
English jet teapot won by Miss Tera Rams-
dell. For best six onions grown by a boy.
combination -- wrench and hatchet, given by
Killingsworth Hardware Company, won by
Henry Welsenborn.

second prise for general exhibit by

HISS COOK ENGAGED

Former Indiana Man Wins.
Portland Society Belle.

FRIENDS GET SURPRISE

Maurice E. Crumpacker, Son of Con
gressman Crumpacker, Is Promi-

nent in Club Circles Here and
Is Practicing Attorney.

A bit of news which has caused quite
a nutter in smart society is the en
gagement of Miss Cully Cook to Mau
rice E. Crumpacker, which was toldyesterday at a luncheon presided ove
by Miss Katherine Hart. Miss Hart
asked 12 of Miss Cook's most intimate
friends to luncheon, and later in theafternoon about 20 additional guests
for tea. when the delightful news was
made known.

Rumor has been whispering busily
aDout recently that another of society
Denes would soon announce her engagement. but the news, when told yes
terday, really came as a genuine sur
prise to Miss Cook's host of friends.

Mr. -- Crumpacker distinguished him
sell recently playing the leading- role 1

the "College Pennajit," played for the
ixewspoys Deneiit. shortly after he ar
rived In Portland. His former horn
was in Valparaiso. Ind., and although
he has been in Portland but a short
time, ho has gained considerable popu
laruy in tne exclusive set. He isattorney, a graduate of the University
of Michigan, later graduating from
Harvard Law School, and is a membe
of the leading clubs in town.

He is the son of Ekigar Dean Cru
packer, a prominent attorney- - of Val
paraiso, Ind., who was prosecuting attorney in Indiana from 1884 to 1888.
He also served as appellate judge in
the state of Indiana 'under Governo
Hovey, and has been Congressman for
several years.

Miss Cook, a charming and vivaciousyoung woman. Is In demand at all so'
cial functions. She is the daughter of
Mr. and jurs. James w. Cook, and
sister of Miss Cornelia Cook. She re
ceived her early education at Portland
Academy, later finishing at Rogers
Hall, in Liowen, Mass.

Attorney-Gener- al Appoints Son.
SALEM, Or., June 27. (Special.)

Attorney-uener- al Crawford today an
pointed his son. James "W. Crawford
Assistant Attorney-tiener- al to succee
L, H. Van Winkle, who resigned
practice law in mis city. ine ap
pointee is a graduate of Willamette
University, the law school of the Wil
lamette University, and the Yale law
schooL He is 25 years old. '

Three large meetings in the pavilion
tent and three addresses by prominent
men in the mission and evangelistic
fields, and the arrival of the editors
of the two leading publications of the
faith were the main features yesterday
at the campground of tne Seventh Day
Adventlsts, East Fifteenth and Bast
Davis streets.

Elder Butterfield, superintendent of
the mission work in Corea. for the past
ten years, gave a graphic account of
that work in his address yesterday
morning in the main pavilion. He told
a story of the wonderful progress that
had been made in Corea, where one of
the 68 missions of the Seventh Day
Adventlsts is maintained. At the Co-
re an mission, he said, a well-attend- ed

school had been established and main
tained. Recently more than 60 acres
of land were secured, and 1000 fruit
trees planted, the first to be cultivated
In Corea.

The speaker told of the simple hab
its of the Corean people, their charac-
ter and desire to learn the truth. El
der Butterfield has traveled widely.
making the circuit of the world, and
expects shortly to return to Corea.

Lather Warren Heard.
At 2 P. M. Luther Warren, evangel

1st and orator, held the attention of
1600 people who filled the .great pavil
ion to overflowing. The camp carpen-
ters have built more benches, which
are placed outside the tent in order to
accommodate those who cannot get in
side, and these were occupied when El
der "Warren spoko.

At night W. A. Spice?, secretary of
the general conference, delivered his
second address on the campground.
Elder Spicer is said to be one of the
best-inform- men on foreign missions
in the world. The pavilion was filled
again to hear this lecture.

Business Sessions Over.
Today, the Seventh Day Adventlsts'

Sabbath, will be the great day of the
campmeetlng. H. W. Cottrell, presi
dent,, announced that the conference
had finished Its business, and that the
remainder of the time will be given to
the campmeeting. Elder Spicer will
speak today at 11 A. M.. Luther Warren
will speak "at 2 P. M.. and W. F. War
ren, secretary of the religious liberty
department, will speak tonight.

Several prominent men arrived yes
terday, among whom were E. A. Tate,
one of the editors of the signs of the
Times, and L, A. Smith, editor of the
Watchman, published at Nashville,
Tenn., who will remain until the close
of the campmeeting. They come to get
Into touch with the Seventh Day Ad
ventists' movement in the Northwest.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Dan Sawyer, of Salem, is at the Carl

ton.
G. W. Crossfield, of "Wasco, is at the

Annex.
C. M. Austrow, of Cbehalis, Is at the

Carlton. .

H. G. Castle, of Spokane. Is at the
Multnomah.

M. M. McCool, of Corvallis, is at the
Multnomah.

A. E. Pierce, of lone, is registered
at the Perkins.

T. H. Crawford, of La Grande, is
at the Imperial.

A. S. Campbell, a merchant of Dallas,
is at the Perkins. .

J. II. McNary, of Salem, an attorney.
is at the Imperial.

E. T. Halton, of Tillamook, is reg
istered at the Oregon.

R. R. Hinton, of Shaniko, is regis
tered at the Portland.

V. Edwards, a merchant of Dayton,
Wash., Is at the Perkins.

A. W. Norblad, an attorney of As
toria, is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pantagres, of Se
attle, are at the Oregon.

George Mclvor is registered at the
Carlton from Hood River.

Desmond Fitzgerald, a New York
publisher, is at the Oregon.

Major C. G. Ross and wife, of Coro- -
nado, are at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Page, of Carson,
Wash., are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Curtis, of Boise,
are registered at the Annex.

L. A. Tallman, a lumber man of
Aberdeen, is at the Perkins.

J. W. Palmer is at the Multnomah,
registered from Hood River.

E. G. Erlckson, of Minneapolis. Is
registered at the Multnomah.

George Forges will leave tomorrow
on an extended trip in the East.

W. B. Ewlng, a fruit man of Dallas,
is registered at the Multnomah.

Professor S. Shedd, of Washington
State College, is at the Oregon.

Miss Alice Jones and nephews, of
Stockton, Cal., are at the Annex.

T. E. Boekenoogen and party, from
San Francisco, are at the Portland.

F. A. Erlxon, a contractor from Sa-
lem, is registered, at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Blyth, of Auck-
land, New Zealand, are at the Port-
land. .

A. D. Dufur and G. L. Dufur, stock-
men, of Grangeville, are at. the Per-
kins.

E. R. Day, of Wallace; C. C. Richlle.
of Wallace, and J. J. Murphy, of Boise,
mining men, are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Winn, of Duluth, and
J. A. Brown, of Grand Rapids, both
men in the timber business, are at
the Perkins.

Mariners have been advised by the
lighthouse authorities that the south
channel bell buoy, in the main chan-
nel to Astoria, has been discontinued.

Captain whitcomb, of the steamer
Joseph Kellogg, says the Columbia is
falling at the rate of three to four
Inches each night on the lower
stretches.

A. H. Haigazian, of Konia, Asia
Minor, president of the Apostolic Col
lege, of Konia, is at the Imperial. He
is a delegate to the World's Chris
tian Citizenship Conference.

8ydney B. Vincent, examiner for theDepartment of Corporations for the
State of Oregon is in Portland on bust,
ness connected with that department.
Mr. Vincent will Investigate severalcorporations which have not made
statements satisfactory to Commis
sioner Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Reed. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Colby. Irving Jonas and
William Fitzmaurice, . of the party ot
Royal Oaks of Oakland, who visited
Portland during the Rose Festival,
registered at the Oregon yesterdav or
their way back from a trip to Glacier
National Park.

CHICAGO, June 27. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. McMlcken, of Portland,

FIREPROOF.
Magnlflrent Hostelry.

3913.

LATE

Athletics,

McMadigan

ANNEX HOTEL
Washington Street. Corner tli, roRTLAKD, Or. I'liarlest H. Rsnlrjr. Mgr.

Auto bus meets trains and boats. 150 rooms. Fireproof. Modern. 1'lrst-Clas- s.

Both Telephones. Room rate per day. with bath privilege. $1. $1.50,
$2; with private bath. S1.50, 2. 2.50, $3.

SPECIAL RATES PER WEEK OR MONTH

stain?

HOTEL CARLTON
Fourteenth and Washington Streets.

Booms, with hath, $1.50 day.
Booms without bath, $1.00 day.

All outside rooms, fireproof construction.
Special rates for permanent guests.

Ross Finnegan, MgT. Victor Brandt, Propr.

THE MULTNOMAH

Jilliiif:ll

lIKi

I

Hotel Cornelius
THE HOUSE OF WELCOME,

PARK AND ALDER STS., PORTLAND,

In the theater shopping ono block
from any carline; rates $1.00 per day up; with

bath, $1.50 day and up.
Take our Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelian,

Or., are registered at the Congress
Hotel: John J. Read, of Portland, is at
the Majestic.

DUTY ON SACKS OPPOSED

INXAXD GRAIN" GROWERS BEGIN
FIGHT OX TARIFF.

Officers iu Conference at Pendle
ton. Telegraph Protest to Ore-

gon Representatives.

PENDLETON. Or..- - June 27. (Spe
cial.) The Inland Grain Growers' As-
sociation, representing the heaviest
wheat-producin- g sections of the North-
west, today fired the opening gun in a
fight by the agriculturists of the coun
try on the Underwood schedule, pro
viding for a duty on sacks.

Following a conference in this city.
officers of the association, including
State Senator C. A. Barrett, president;
H. J. Taylor, vice-preside- and Jesse
O. Hales, secretary, sent the followins
telegram -- to Senators Lane and Cham-
berlain, and Representatives Sinnott,
Lafferty and Hawley:

"We understand the proposed tariff
bill places burlaps and jute cloth on
the free list and proposes a 15 per cent

on grain bags. The differential
proposed is excessive. The small pro-
portion of sacks manufactured at home
will not reduce the price. We favor
free bags with a direct bounty to man-
ufacturers. If necessary. Any
tax on bags is a direct tax on grain
growers. It is estimated 2,500,000
are used in Umatilla County annually
and 8.000,000 in the state."

Sacks are selling for 10 H cents
apiece.

Notes From St. Johns
JOHNS, Or., June 27. (Special.)ST. Volunteer Firemen are complet-

ing plans for the two days' celebra-
tion, July 4 and 5, to be here

their auspices. A fine programme
is being arranged with contests and
prizes.

At the regular meeting of the City
Council Tuesday evening Mayor Breed-eso- n

vetoed ordinance No. 546, which
increases the speed limit for autos and
motorcycles from 8 miles to 15 miles
an hour. The ordinance was then
passed over the Mayor's veto unani-
mously. The council appropriated J250
for decorating the line of parade to
be held July 4. The street committee
and engineer recommended the
improvement of St. Johns avenue from
Edison street to Seneca street. The
Council ordered condemnation proceed
lngs to begin at once to widen this
street to a uniform width of 60 feet.
V. W. Mason was awarded the con-
tract for Improving North Leonard
street at a cost of $4224.

COURT SCORES KINDNESS

Divorce, However, Given lYomau,
Supporter of Man Declared Lazy.

SALEM. Or.. June 27. (Speciat.)
In granting Laura A. Reed a divorcetoday from J. R. Reed, Judge Galloway
lectured the plaintiff for having
too Indulgent to her husband. The evi-
dence showed that the wife had pur-
chased for her husband cigars, candy
and other luxuries, and the court In-
formed her if she married again andpurchased such luxuries for her hus
band she need not apply to him for
reller.

The husband was charged with lazi

n

PORTLAND'S
GRAKDEUT llOTEI

Absolutely Fireproof

100 rooms 11.50 per day
200 rooms (with bath)..!2.00 per day
100 rooms (with bath)t2.50 per day
Add $1.00 per day to above price

when two occupy on room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
TOR PERMANENT GUESTS

R. C. TiOWKR. Hasanr.
GAINER THIGPEJC, Aaa't ittc.

Portland'? Famous Hotel
Noted for the Excellence

of its Cuisine. European plan

OR.
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President. II. E. Fletcher. Manager

The Shelburne
NORTH BEACH.

Modern improvements, beautiful
dining-roo- Now one of the larg-
est hotels on North Beach; withlarge airy and sunny rooms. We
raise our own poultry. Reasonable
rales, and special rates by the week
for families. Make reservations by
mail or wire. Long distance phone
in hotel.

Buy tickets to Shelburne Station-Tr- ainsatop right at door.
Address

SEAVIEW, WASH, T. J. 1IOARE,
l'KOl.

Ho! for Cascadia
Best mountain resort on Coast: best

medicinal water, scenery, hunting and
iismng; nature s own conservatory othealth. Auto or stage from Lebanon or
Brownsville.

w rite or phone.
G. M. GKISEDORFEIt,f'nnpdin. Oregon.

ness. The testimony showed that ha
had led a life of ease while his wtfa
earned a living for both and purchased
luxuries for him.

Judge Galloway was in anything butan amicable frame cf mind when he
rendered the decision. He censured the
defendant for not working and for ac-
cepting money furnished by his wife.
and told her it would be best for her
to remain single.

MORGAN FINDS CHAMPION

Julius Knispel Pleads With Gover-
nor to Save Condon Murderer.

SALEM. Or.. June 27. (Special.)
Governor West was asked today by
Julius W. Knispel secretary of the Ore
gon League to Abolish Capital Punish
ment to commute the sentence of death
of Robert Morgan of Condon for thekilling of his sweetheart Virgie Hart.
Mr. Knispel advances the argument
that Morgan's attorney failed to file
the transcript within the time speci-
fied by law and for this reason tha
Supreme Court declined to pass upon
the merits of the case. The girl was
walking along a Condon street when
Morgan who is still a youth shot her.

Mr. Knispel also said today that
the requisite number of names to in-
itiate an eight-hou- r law for women
workers would soon be obtained.
. He said that the Oregon League to
Abolish Capital Punishment would try
to have Initiated at the special elec-
tion a bill to abolish capital punish-
ment.

2 PROMOTERS ACQUITTED

Judge Directs Verdict in Publishing
Company's Case.

NEW TORK, June 27. Eugene Bryan
Yates, an incorporator, and Lee Sidwell,
secretary of the defunct Columbian-Sterlin- g

Publishing Company, on trial
charged with misuse of the malls in
selling stock of the company, were ac-
quitted in the Federal Court here to-
day by direction of Judge Mayer. Two
counts against President Orff and John
l- B. Atkin. an attorney, were dis-
missed, and a motion to quash the re-
maining indictment will be argued to-
day.

The stock of the Columbian-Sterlin- g

Company was widely distributed, among
those who bought being Speaker Clark,
whose investment was $4000.

The value of the goM produced in the
.Klondike reRion of the Yunn territory dur-
ing last year wa S.223.2o.". Thia ia the
largest amount of any year slnca loot


